1st March 2022
Dear Parent/Carer,
Year 7 Admissions
We are delighted your child has been offered a place at Broomfield School for September 2022.
We are a small and caring school, completely committed to supporting our pupils through their secondary
education. We have really high aspirations for all our pupils and do everything that we can to help them
achieve great qualifications and experiences to support progression to the next phase of their education.
Our school aims are:
●

For all pupils to have a quality academic education and enrichment experience that prepares them
for 21st century life
● To have a successful school that is built on the foundations of high expectations, mutual respect,
support and celebration of identity.
● To be a beacon of excellence within the community
I am currently the Interim Headteacher and am pleased to tell you that as of September 2022, Ms Adele
Christofi will be joining the school as the new Headteacher. Adele joins us from Holy Family Catholic School
in Walthamstow where she is in the role of Head of Upper School. She has a background in drama teaching.
Our new pupils settle quickly into their new school and when asked, after only two weeks in Year 7, our
pupils have told us, ‘First I was a bit nervous because I was lost in the school, so the older children helped
us find the classroom’, ‘I settled into Broomfield really well and I enjoy my time here’ and ‘Broomfield is like
a castle; it’s fun to learn in it and explore it’.
The school building has been going through a transformation over the last few years. This includes seven
state of the art Science labs, new ICT suites in Technology and Computing, new 3G Football Pitch and a new
pupil entrance on Powys Lane which will be open in time for when your child starts in September.
We are located very conveniently for bus routes from Southgate, Palmers Green and Edmonton. We are
also a short walk from British Rail and underground stations. Our main entrance is on Wilmer Way and our
pupil entrance on Powys Lane will be open shortly. A map of where our school is located is attached to this
letter.

What happens next?
As part of the care for our pupils we have a comprehensive programme to make your child’s transition to
secondary school as smooth as possible.
● For Families – Welcome Evening (online) Monday 7th March 7.30pm
An opportunity to find out more about Broomfield and an interactive Question and Answer session.
Zoom Meeting ID: 815 073 0834
Password: welcome
● For pupils – Early Taster Day (at school) Thursday 10th March 9.00-2.15pm
In the attached letter you will find details of our Early Taster Day, which is the first event of our transition
programme for pupils. I have written to your current headteacher that they are aware of the event and so
to authorise the absence.

Following our two initial events, there are many other opportunities available to both parents and pupils
between now and September. Each event gives you an opportunity to meet the staff team, see and hear
from our pupils and ask any questions you may have.
Our excellent transition programme, with a dedicated Year 7 induction, a carefully planned pastoral
programme and regular communication with parents, will ensure your child makes a successful start to
their secondary education. We work closely with local primary schools to ensure that pupils study a
coherent curriculum, which builds on their knowledge and skills from Year 6, and that they are well known
and supported from the day they start at Broomfield.
We are a hard-working, kind and committed school community and look forward to meeting and getting to
know you over the coming months.

Yours faithfully,

Cate Seymour
Interim Headteacher

Adele Christofi
Headteacher, September 2022

